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Available online 24 May 2016BackgroundCotton is a major cash crop of Pakistan and its production is mainly hindered by cot-
ton leaf curl disease (CLCuD). This disease is caused by monopartite begomovirus associated with
two satellites named as betasatellite and alphasatellite. Betasatellites are true satellites entirely de-
pendent on helper begomoviruses and are symptom determinants which are essentially required
for the typical symptoms of the disease. Alphasatellites are self-replicating circular ssDNA mole-
cules which are associated with CLCuD complex. The role of alphasatellite is not fully understood.
ResultCotton samples showing typical CLCuD symptomswere collected from areas across central
Punjab, Pakistan during year 2011–12. All samples contained alphasatellites. Mixed-infection of
alphasatellites associated with CLCuD complex was documented. Few samples showed the pres-
ence of more than one species of alphasatellite. A total of 45 alphasatellites were cloned and se-
quenced. The size of these alphasatellite ranges from 1362 to 1378 bp. All alphasatellites
showed three conserved features i.e. 1) A stem-loop structure with a nonanucleotide
(TAGTATTAC) sequence (2) An ORF encoding a Rep protein of about 36.6 kDa, having up to 315
amino acids (3) An A-rich region of ~200 nt. Based on BLAST results we have found six distinct
species of alphasatellites namely; Gossypium darwinii symptomless alphasatellite (GDarSLA),
Guar leaf curl alphasatellite (GrLCuA), Okra leaf curl alphasatellite (OLCuA), Tomato leaf curl Pa-
kistan alphasatellite (ToLCPKA), Cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellite (CLCuMA), and Cotton leaf
curl Burewala alphasatellite (CLCuBuA). Thiswas also conﬁrmed byphylogenetic analysis. By con-
sidering the species cut-off limit for alphasatellites (83%) the isolates fall into 5 species. But the
percentage identity between some CLCuBuA and CLCuMA was 83.3, so they are proposed to be
considered as two different species.
ConclusionOur data shows that at least six species of alphasatellites are found associated with
cotton leaf curl disease in Pakistan. Field samples are often associated with multiple species and
one sample was found associated with three distinct alphasatellites in a single plant under ﬁeld
conditions. Infection of multiple alphasatellite and their probable role in CLCuD are discussed.
© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Background
Cotton leaf curl disease (CLCuD), a severe constraint on cotton production in the Indian subcontinent is characterized by leaf
curling and dark green veins that often develop into leaf like out growth on underside of leaf called enations. Infected plants showy Division, National Institute for Biotechnology and Genetic Engineering, Faisalabad, Pakistan.
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42 K. Siddiqui et al. / Virology Reports 6 (2016) 41–52stunted growth that result in loss in cotton production. This disease was ﬁrst reported from Sudan and Egypt in 1930s. The dis-
ease was ﬁrst recorded in 1967 from Multan in Pakistan but similar symptoms were recorded much earlier on tobacco and some
other plants. It assumed epidemic proportions in Punjab province of Pakistan in early 1990′s (Briddon, 2003; Mansoor et al.,
2008).
CLCuD is caused by member of family Geminiviridae. The geminiviruses are a family of plant-infecting phytopathogens with
ssDNA genomes encapsidated in twin icosahedral, geminate capsids (Fauquet et al., 2003). They have a wide range of hosts
and are diverse in their genome architecture. They are known to cause diseases in economically important crops such as cotton,
cassava, tomato, maize and wheat in tropical and subtropical regions around the globe (Harrison & Robinson, 1999; Moffat, 1999;
Mansoor et al., 2003; Mansoor et al., 2006).
Earlier based on the type of vector, host range and genome organization, the family Geminiviridae was divided into four genera,
Mastrevirus, Curtovirus, Topocuvirus and Begomovirus (Fauquet et al., 2003). Recently three new genera have also been proposed
and agreed to be included in the family Geminivirdae which are Becurtovirus, Turncurtovirus and Eragrovirus which make a total
the seven genera of geminiviruses (Adams et al., 2013). CLCuD is caused by members of the genus Begomovirus which is a diverse
group of geminiviruses, transmitted by the whiteﬂy Bemisia tabaci (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999). Begomoviruses have either bi-
partite or monopartite genomes. Most begomoviruses consists of two genomic components referred to as DNA-A and DNA-B
(Navot et al., 1991). Both of these components are essential for virus proliferation. However monopartite begomoviruses have
only single genomic component that resembles DNA-A which is sufﬁcient to cause disease (Stanley et al., 2005). Monopartite
begomoviruses, which are native to the Old world (OW) are frequently found to be associated with satellite molecules of
~1.4 kb in length. These are known as betasatellites and alphasatellites (Mansoor et al., 1999; Saunders et al., 2000). The
betasatellites are class of ss DNA satellites which have been identiﬁed in recent past (Briddon & Stanley, 2006). In most of the
cases these satellites are required by their helper begomoviruses to develop symptoms in hosts from which they have been iden-
tiﬁed and isolated (Saunders et al., 2000; Briddon et al., 2001; Jose & Usha, 2003). Betasatellite encodes a single open reading
frame (ORF) in complementary-sense strand (known as βC1 gene) which is a symptom/pathogenicity determinant, a suppressor
of post transcriptional gene silencing (PTGS) , enhance viral genome levels in plants and also involved in virus movement in
plants (Jose & Usha, 2003; Amin et al., 2011; Saunders et al., 2004; Qazi et al., 2007; Saeed et al., 2005).
Alphasatellites (∼1380 bp) are self-replicating circular ssDNA molecules which are reliant on helper virus for encapsidation
and transmission. Earlier they were termed as DNA 1 (Mansoor et al., 1999; Briddon et al., 2004). Alphasatellites are a mystery
in plant virology. Their precise function and occurrence with begomovirus complexes yet needs to be elucidated. A few reports
suggest that they have a role in suppression of PTGS (host defence) and symptom attenuation (Idris et al., 2011; Nawaz-Ul-
Rehman et al., 2010; Wu & Zhou, 2005). Alphasatellites are thought to have evolved from nanoviruses. They possess three con-
served regions: (1) A stem-loop structure with a nonanucleotide (TAGTATT/AC) sequence similar to the members of family
Nanoviridae. This region has ori, where Rep cleaves DNA to start the rolling circle replication (RCR) process, (2) An ORF encoding
a Rep protein of about 36.6 kDa, having up to 315 amino acids, (3) An A-rich region of ~200 nt, considered as a stuffer sequence
(Briddon et al., 2004).
Alphasatellites are found to be associated with many begomovirus/betasatellite complexes, such as those causing CLCuD and
okra leaf curl disease (Mansoor et al., 2003; Mansoor et al., 2006). Since the emergence of a resistance breaking species of
begomovirus Cotton leaf curl Burewala virus (CLCuBuV), many studies have been made on etiology of the disease (Amin et al.,
2006; Amrao et al., 2010). In the period of 2009–10 alphasatellites started to appear with CLCuD complexes. In this study the se-
quence diversity of alphasatellite components was assessed in cotton, covering the central Punjab region of Pakistan. Many of the
plant samples were found with the presence of more than one type of alphasatellite. Here we report a single cotton plant with the
presence of three different species off alphasatellites in ﬁeld conditions. The role of alphasatellite in the disease and implications
of multiple species in a single plant is discussed.
2. Results
Leaves from infected cotton plants showing typical symptoms of CLCuD (Fig. 1) were collected from different regions of central
Punjab, Pakistan. During 2011, the incidence of disease was high and cotton plants showed moderate to severe symptoms, such
as; vein thickening, vein darkening, upward and downward curling and in some cases enations on veins were observed. Origin of
samples, symptoms, severity and incidence of disease are mentioned in Table 1. The locations from where samples were collected
are indicated in Fig. 2.
2.1. Alphasatellite cloning, ampliﬁcation and sequencing
Alphasatellites were ampliﬁed using universal primers DNA1 01 & DNA1 02 (Bull et al., 2003) from extracted DNA samples.
The majority of the samples showed ampliﬁcation of a product of ~1.4 kb. Representative molecules were cloned in T/A cloning
vector, conﬁrmed by restriction digestion analysis and sent for sequencing. A total of 45 full length clones were obtained in this
study, which were sequenced in their entirety by removing all ambiguities. These sequences were submitted to database and are
available in EMBL, DDJB and GenBank nucleotide sequence database. The accession No. of these sequences along with annotations
is shown in Table 2. The sequence study revealed that all the 45 alphasatellites were in range of 1362–1378 bp length and had
three conserved regions; a conserved hairpin structure with a nononucleotide sequence, an ORF and an A-rich region. The
nonanucleotide sequence was found to be highly conserved with no mismatch (Fig. 3). The stem region showed some variance
Fig. 1. Typical symptoms of CLCuD. Affected plants show either upward or downward leaf curling, swollen veins, darkened veins and the formation of cup-shaped,
leaf-like enations from the veins at undersides of the leaves.
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nucleotides in the A-rich region.
All the alphasatellites identiﬁed here possess single large ORF of 315 amino acids encoding Rep protein of about 36.6 kDa. The
Rep of alphasatellites is similar to Rep of nanoviruses. The Rep gene coordinates vary between species (Table 2). The alignment of
the Rep proteins of alphasatellite isolates show that the lowest percentage identity is 85.1%. Thus, the Rep protein is highly con-
served in comparison to the complete nucleotide sequence of alphasatellites. Although Rep is conserved, but it varies from species
to species. Most of the mismatches were found at the N and C terminal ends (Fig. 4).
BLAST analysis was done to compare sequences with other alphasatellite sequences in the database. On the basis of BLAST re-
sults six groups were made; Gossypium darwinii symptomless alphasatellite (GDarSLA; 3 isolates), Guar leaf curl alphasatellite;
also known as Cyamopsis tetragonoloba leaf curl alphasatellite (GrLCuA; 1 isolate), Okra leaf curl alphasatellite (OLCuA; 6 isolates),
Tomato leaf curl Pakistan alphasatellite (ToLCPKA; 4 isolates), Cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellite (CLCuMA; 5 isolates), and Cot-
ton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite (CLCuBuA; 26 isolates). By considering the species cut-off limit for alphasatellites (83%) the
isolates fall into 5 species. Although there seem to be much diversity but the most prevalent and frequently occurring type was
CLCuBuA.2.2. Presence of multiple alphasatellites in a single plant
Out of 16 samples, 5 samples (C, F, I, J and L; Table 2) showed the presence of more than one species of alphasatellite. Sample
L, from Mochiwala contained three alphasatellites, GDarSLA, OLCuA and CLCuBuA. Samples F and I were both found with two dif-
ferent alphasatellites namely; CLCuMA and CLCuBuA. Sample C was associated with GDarSLA and CLCuBuA, and sample J was
found to be associated with GrLCuA and CLCuBuA. The data shows that the presence of multiple alphasatellites was commonTable 1
Location of samples and symptoms observed.
Location Symptoms Incidencea
Layyah LC, VT, VD High
Adda Jharkal (Tehsil Karor) Chak 79C/TDA LC, VT, VD, En High
Kalur Kot M LC,VT Low
Piplaan LC, VT Low
Sahiwal (Sargodha) LC, VT, VD Low
Ratna 89 JB Upward leaf curling with VT and VD High
Darbar Shah Jivna LC, VT, VD, large En High
Chund Pul (Shah Jivna) LC, VT, VD, large En High
Jahania Shah Upward LC with VT, VD High
Atthara Hazari LC, VT, VD High
Pakka Anna 91 JB MLC, VT Low
Near Mochiwala LF, VT, VD, large En High
Leaf curling = LC.
Vein thickening = VT.
Vein darkening = VD.
Enations = En.
Mild leaf curling = MLC.
a Incidence of CLCuD infected plants is indicated as N50% of plants infected (high) and b50% of plants infected (low).
Fig. 2. The distribution of all 45 alphasatellite isolates obtained in this study is shown on a map of Punjab, Pakistan. The six alphasatellite species are indicated by
colored circles on the map. Locations are indicated by; A (Layyah), B (Adda Jharkal,Tehsil Karor, Chak 79 C/TDA), C (Kalur Kot), D (Piplaan), E (Sahiwal, Sargodha),
F (Ratna 89 JB), G (Darbar Shah Jivna), H (Chund Pul, Shah Jivna), I (Jahania Shah), J (Atthara Hazari), K (Pakka Anna 91 JB), and L (Near Mochiwala).
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occurrence of multiples species of alphasatellites in a single plant infected with CLCuD complex.
2.3. Phylogeny of alphasatellites
The phylogenetic relationships of cloned alphasatellites deduced from alignments of their complete nucleotide sequences, the
predicted amino acid sequences of their Rep proteins are shown in Figs. 5 & 6. Phylogenetic analysis based on alignments of com-
plete nucleotide sequences and Rep amino acid sequences showed the presence of ﬁve clades (Fig. 5). The OLCuA and GrLCuA are
closely related and fall in one cluster. However, for CLCuMA and CLCuBuA, although the percentage identity values overlap the
83% demarcation threshold, but they form distinct clades in the tree. Based on percentage nucleotide identities and phylogenetic
analysis we propose that CLCuMA and CLCuBuA to be considered as two different species. Further, when the representative iso-
lates from each location were compared to other alphasatellite species in the database (Fig. 6), a similar grouping resulted. It was
observed that the CLCuMA isolates had high sequence identity with the original CLCuMA found for the ﬁrst time associated with
CLCuD complex in Pakistan. However, CLCuBuA isolates showed high sequence identity with alphasatellite isolates associated with
Cotton leaf curl Burewala virus (CLCBuV) at present. The GrLCuA, ToLCuPKA and OLCuA were related to Hibiscus leaf curl
alphasatellite and Tobacco leaf curl alphasatellite.
A phylogenetic tree of the Rep amino acid sequences of all the alphasatellites isolated in this study was constructed and then
was compared with that of complete nucleotide sequences of alphasatellites (Fig. 7). Both the trees show minor changes in the
clade pattern. The clustering pattern in complete nucleotide alphasatellite sequences corresponds to clustering of Rep. It suggests
that the variability pattern of alphasatellite and its Rep is similar. The linear lines in the dendrogram clearly indicate that the Rep
protein has coevolved with its cognate alphasatellite. However, few crossovers were observed within the same cluster. The overall
analysis reveals that the Rep has coevolved with its cognate alphasatellite species.
3. Discussion
Monopartite begomoviruses from the OW are known to be associated with alphasatellite and betasatellite (Briddon & Stanley,
2006). Betasatellite is a pathogenicity determinant, encoding βC1 protein and is involved in symptom development (Saunders et
al., 2000; Qazi et al., 2007; Saeed et al., 2005). Alphasatellites are frequently associated with monopartite begomoviruses, but have
no apparent role in disease development. They can replicate autonomously, but require helper virus for encapsidation and trans-
mission (Mansoor et al., 1999; Briddon et al., 2004; Nawaz-ul-Rehman & Fauquet, 2009). In 1999, alphasatellites were ﬁrst report-
ed to be associated with CLCuD complex (Mansoor et al., 1999). But due to no apparent role of alphasatellites in disease
development and also their absence in CLCuD complexes over the period of 2001 to 2008, their importance in the disease com-
plex was lost (Shahid, 2010). In 2009–10 alphasatellites reappeared with CLCuD complexes. For two alphasatellites, GDarSLA and
GMusSLA, the Rep was reported to interfere in PTGS, which the plant uses for defence (Nawaz-Ul-Rehman et al., 2010) and other
Table 2
Origin and features of alphasatellite isolates.
Clone
name
Satellite name & isolate description Origin Sample Size
(BP)
Alpha Rep
coordinates
No. of
amino acids
EMBL
accession
no.
Protein ID
KL-65 Gossypium darwinii symptomless
alphasatellite [Pakistan; 2011]
Near Mochiwala L 1365 70–1017 315 HE972276 CCK33168
KL-45 Gossypium darwinii symptomless
alphasatellite [Pakistan; 2011]
Darbar Shah Jivna C 1372 70–1017 315 HE965678 CCJ47281
KL-46 Gossypium darwinii symptomless
alphasatellite [Pakistan; 2011]
Darbar Shah Jivna C 1372 70–1017 315 HE965679 CCJ47282
KL-56 Guar leaf curl alphasatellite [Pakistan;
2011]
Ratna 89 JB J 1362 82–1029 315 HE979547 CCK73193
KL-68 Okra leaf curl alphasatellite [Pakistan;
2011]
Near Mochiwala L 1374 82–1029 315 HE966420 CCJ65177
KL-29 Okra leaf curl alphasatellite [Pakistan;
2011]
Atthara Hazari D 1378 81–1028 315 HE966418 CCJ65175
KL-26 Okra leaf curl alphasatellite [Pakistan;
2011]
Atthara Hazari D 1378 80–1027 315 HE979544 CCK73190
KL-27 Okra leaf curl alphasatellite [Pakistan;
2011]
Atthara Hazari D 1378 80–1027 315 HE966417 CCJ65174
KL-18 Okra leaf curl alphasatellite [Pakistan;
2011]
Atthara Hazari D 1377 80–1027 315 HE966416 CCJ65173
KL-17 Okra leaf curl alphasatellite [Pakistan;
2011]
Atthara Hazari D 1378 80–1027 315 HE972285 CCK33177
KL-24 Tomato leaf curl Pakistan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Layyah E 1369 76–1023 315 HE966419 CCJ65176
KL-33 Tomato leaf curl Pakistan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Near Mochiwala G 1374 76–1023 315 HE966421 CCJ65178
KL-34 Tomato leaf curl Pakistan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Near Mochiwala G 1375 76–1023 315 HE966422 CCJ65179
KL-35 Tomato leaf curl Pakistan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Near Mochiwala G 1375 76–1023 315 HE966423 CCJ65180
KL-49 Cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Ratna 89 JB I 1375 77–1024 315 HE965684 CCJ47287
KL-79 Cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Sahiwal (Sarghoda) N 1375 77–1024 315 HE979548 CCK73194
KL-30 Cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Piplaan F 1376 77–1024 315 HE965680 CCJ47283
KL-50 Cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Ratna 89 JB I 1375 77–1024 315 HE966424 CCJ65181
KL-53 Cotton leaf curl Multan alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Ratna 89 JB I 1375 77–1024 315 HE979546 CCK73192
KL-42 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Darbar Shah Jivna C 1368 77–1024 315 HE965675 CCJ47278
KL-2 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Adda Jharkal (Tehsil Karor)
Chak 79 C/TDA
A 1365 77–1024 315 HE965670 CCJ47273
KL-3 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Adda Jharkal (Tehsil Karor)
Chak 79 C/TDA
A 1365 77–1024 315 HE965671 CCJ47274
KOM-3 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Adda Jharkal (Tehsil Karor)
Chak 79 C/TDA
A 1363 77–1024 315 HE965672 CCJ47275
KL-57 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Ratna 89 JB J 1365 77–1024 315 HE965686 CCJ47289
KL-9 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Chund Pul (Shah jivna) B 1365 77–1024 315 HE965673 CCJ47276
KL-82 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Pakka Anna 91 JB P 1369 77–1024 315 HE972282 CCK33174
KL-70 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Kalur Kot N 1368 77–1024 315 HE972277 CCK33169
KL-74 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Kalur Kot N 1368 77–1024 315 HE972279 CCK33171
KL-78 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Sahiwal (Sarghoda) N 1369 77–1024 315 HE972280 CCK33172
KL-31 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Piplaan F 1368 77–1024 315 HE965681 CCJ47284
KL-52 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Ratna 89 JB I 1368 77–1024 315 HE965685 CCJ47288
KL-81 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Sahiwal (Sarghoda) N 1370 79–1026 315 HE972281 CCK33173
KL-44 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Darbar Shah Jivna C 1366 77–1024 315 HE965677 CCJ47280
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)
Clone
name
Satellite name & isolate description Origin Sample Size
(BP)
Alpha Rep
coordinates
No. of
amino acids
EMBL
accession
no.
Protein ID
KL-41 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Darbar Shah Jivna C 1367 78–1025 315 HE965674 CCJ47277
KL-43 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Darbar Shah Jivna C 1366 77–1024 315 HE965676 CCJ47279
KL-66 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Near Mochiwala L 1365 77–1024 315 HE965689 CCJ47292
KL-67 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Near Mochiwala L 1366 78–1025 315 HE965688 CCJ47291
KL-89 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Jahania Shah Q 1366 77–1024 315 HE972284 CCK33176
KL-58 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Ratna 89 JB J 1366 77–1024 315 HE965687 CCJ47290
KL-61 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Pakka Anna 91 JB K 1366 77–1024 315 HE979545 CCK73191
KL-64 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Pakka Anna 91 JB K 1366 77–1024 315 HE966425 CCJ65182
KL-71 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Kalur Kot N 1365 77–1024 315 HE972278 CCK33170
KL-37 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Jahania Shah H 1369 77–1024 315 HE965682 CCJ47285
KL-39 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Jahania Shah H 1369 77–1024 315 HE965683 CCJ47286
KL-88 Cotton leaf curl Burewala alphasatellite
[Pakistan; 2011]
Jahania Shah Q 1376 85–1032 315 HE972283 CCK33175
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alphasatellites yet needs to be determined.
The aim of this study was to ﬁnd diversity of alphasatellites in CLCuD complex. The study covered cotton plants growing in
central Punjab, Pakistan (Fig. 2). Representative samples of each location indicated in map were analyzed to see the presence
of alphasatellites. The 2001 disease outbreak in resistant varieties of cotton was associated with a new species of virus called cot-
ton leaf curl Burewala virus (CLCuBuV) with presence of a betasatellite, but no alphasatellite (Amin et al., 2006; Amrao et al.,
2010). However over the past 2–3 years the disease complex is reported to be associated with multiple types of alphasatellites.
The reason for this remains unclear that why alphasatellites have started to appear with CLCuBuV/betasatellite complex. In this
study 45 alphasatellites were cloned and sequenced. The presence of at least 2 and interestingly even 3 different alphasatellites
was observed in a single infected cotton plant. This may be a way of virus to adapt to different cotton varieties being cultivated,
which could be responsible for this change. The reason for the presence of multiple alphasatellite in a single plant needs to be
investigated in the future.
The presence of multiple alphasatellites is not unusual. Probably this is due to the multiple infection phenomenon observed
commonly in begomoviruses (Padidam et al., 1999). Cotton has been reported to be affected by at least 7 viruses. Xie et al.
and Nawaz-ur-Rehman et al. have reported the presence of at least two different types of alphasatellites from one complex
(Xie et al., 2010; Nawaz-ul-Rehman et al., 2012). So far CLCuD in Pakistan has been reported to be associated with 4 species of
alphasatellites CLCuMA, GDarSLA, GMusSLA, CLCuShA. In this survey 6 alphasatellite species were found; GDarSLA, GrLCuA,
OLCuA, ToLCuPKA, CLCuMA and CLCuBuA (the most prevalent).
A certain number of samples contained at least two different types of alphasatellites. An interesting sample was found from
Mochiwala (Fig. 2), with three alphasatellite species; GDarSLA, OLCuA and CLCuBuA. To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst report
of the presence of three different species of alphasatellites in a single plant. The plant had severe symptoms and was infected
with CLCuBuV. Mixed infections are common among begomoviruses. But current situation suggest that CLCuBuA is the mostFig. 3. Stem-loop sequence of representative isolates of each species of alphasatellite identiﬁed in the study are presented here. The box shows the nonanucleotide
sequence with no mismatch found. Stem region has few mismatches.
Fig. 4. Alignment of the amino acid sequences (from 50 to 100 aa) of the Rep proteins of alphasatellite isolates obtained in this study. Sequences conserved among the isolates are highlighted in blue.
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Fig. 5. Phylogenetic dendrogram based on an alignment of the complete nucleotide sequences of all the 45 alphasatellite isolates obtained in this study from dif-
ferent regions of Punjab, Pakistan. Values at nodes indicate percentage bootstrap values (1000 replicates). In each case the database accession number, isolate de-
scriptor and clone name is given. This tree is arbitrarily rooted on the Cotton leaf curl Burewala betasatellite (CLCBB) as an outgroup. The alphasatellite isolates are
of 6 types, showed by different colored boxes. Namely GDarSLA, GrLCuA, OLCuA, ToLCuPKA, CLCuMA, and CLCuBuA. Isolates with the same letter were cloned from
the same plant.
48 K. Siddiqui et al. / Virology Reports 6 (2016) 41–52prevalent and only one type of betasatellite known as CLCuMB was reported to be associated with CLCuD complex (Amrao et al.,
2010). This suggests that the virus complex is evolving in all means (including recombination and component exchange) and per-
haps to survive and be transmitted; it has adapted a way of being associated with multiple types of alphasatellites, which already
have been reported to have a role in symptom modulation. So by decreasing the severity of symptoms the virus gets a chance of
replicating itself and extending the life of its host plant. A hypothesis suggests that the symptom amelioration effect by some of
the alphasatellites is due to their replication rates or probably their Rep interferes with virus Rep, so as to block the replication
process of virus and eventually attenuating symptoms (Briddon & Stanley, 2006; Orozco et al., 1997). It seems that the association
of alphasatellites with begomovirus is relaxed and that they are not host range restrictions. As observed in the study the CLCuD
complex showed presence of alphasatellites that have not been reported earlier in Pakistan. It was observed that all samples had
the presence of alphasatellites. This is similar to the situation during the 1990s.
All the 45 alphasatellites had 3 regions; conserved hairpin, a single ORF and an A-rich region. The nonanucleotide sequence
was found to be highly conserved with no mismatch (Fig. 3). The stem region showed some variation in nucleotide sequence,
but was very similar to the typical alphasatellite (Briddon et al., 2004). This sequence actually contains ori and is nicked by the
Rep protein to initiate the RCR. All alphasatellites possessed single large ORF of 315 amino acids encoding Rep protein of about
36.6 kDa. Rep of alphasatellites has 86% homology to that of nanoviruses, both are ssDNA viruses. In case of nanoviruses it
codes 280 amino acids because of small genomic size of viral components while in alphasatellites it codes 315 amino acids.
The Rep coordinates vary between species. Most of the mismatches were found at N- and C-terminal ends (Fig. 4). The Rep pro-
tein is highly conserved as compared to the complete nucleotide sequence of alphasatellite. The percentage identity was in the
Fig. 6. Phylogenetic dendrogram based on an alignment of the complete nucleotide sequences of representative alphasatellites obtained in this study from different
regions of Punjab, Pakistan. Vertical branches are arbitrary, horizontal branches are proportional to calculated mutation distances. Values at nodes indicate percent-
age bootstrap values (1000 replicates). In each case the database accession number, isolate descriptor and clone name is given. This tree is arbitrarily rooted on the
Cotton leaf curl Burewala betasatellite (CLCuBB) as an outgroup. The alphasatellite species used for comparison are Ageratum yellow vein Singapore alphasatellite
(AYVSGA; Singapore), Croton yellow vein mosaic alphasatellite (CYVMA; India), Melon chlorotic mosaic alphasatellite (MelChMA; Venezuela), Vernonia yellow
vein alphasatellite (VrYVA; China), GMusSLA; Pakistan, Hollyhock yellow vein virus associated symptomless alphasatellite (HHYVSLA; Pakistan), Malvastrum yel-
low mosaic alphasatellite (MalYMA; Cameroon), Okra leaf curl alphasatellite (OLCuA; Mali), Cotton leaf curl Gezira alphasatellite (CLCuGeA; Burkina Faso), Sida
yellow vein alphasatellite (SYVA; Vietnam), Tomato yellow leaf curl alphasatellite (ToYLCuA; China), Tomato yellow leaf curl China alphasatellite (TYLCuCNA;
China), Chilli leaf curl alphasatellite (ChLCuA; Pakistan), Cotton leaf curl Shadadpur alphasatellite (CLCuShA; Pakistan), Malvastrum yellow mosaic alphasatellite
(MalYMA; China), Papaya leaf curl alphasatellite (PLCuA; India), ToLCuPKA; Pakistan, Tobacco leaf curl alphasatellite (TbLCuA; India), Hibiscus leaf curl
alphasatellite (HLCuA; China), GrLCuA; India, CLCuMA; Pakistan, and CLCuBuA; Pakistan. The alphasatellite isolates fall into six species, indicated in different col-
ored text; GDarSLA, GrLCuA, OLCuA, ToLCuPKA, CLCuMA, and CLCuBuA.
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cognate alphasatellite.
The data from alignment report shows that all the alphasatellites isolated in this study have 45–48% of adenine nt in the A-rich
region. The percentage of adenine in A-rich region is usually 46–52% (Briddon et al., 2004). The A-rich region seems to have no
role in alphasatellite (Shahid et al., 2009) and is thought that this is just a “stuffer” to increase the size of the molecule for
encapsidation in the coat protein of the helper begomovirus. As proposed that begomoviruses have strict size selection
(~2.8 kb, 1.4 kb or 0.7 kb) (Frischmuth et al., 2001; Frischmuth et al., 1997; Frischmuth & Stanley, 1991; Rojas et al., 1998). It
Fig. 7. Phylogenetic dendrograms showing comparison between nucleotide and Rep protein sequences of the alphasatellite isolates obtained in this study. Values at
nodes indicate percentage bootstrap values (1000 replicates). In each case the database accession number/protein ID, isolate descriptor and clone name is given.
The cognate alphasatellite and Alpha Rep are joined by lines; crossing over indicates that the evolution pattern is variant in both cases. The tree on left is arbitrarily
rooted on the CLCuBB as an outgroup. While the tree on right is arbitrarily rooted on the BBTV Mrep protein as an outgroup. The alphasatellite isolates fall into six
species shown by colored boxes; GDarSLA, GrLCuA, OLCuA, ToLCuPKA, CLCuMA, and CLCuBuA.
50 K. Siddiqui et al. / Virology Reports 6 (2016) 41–52is thought that during evolution from nanoviruses they acquired this A-rich region and got encapsidated by begomovirus coat
protein and eventually became part of the complex. The A-rich sequence starts immediately after the Rep gene and is ~200 nt.
The phylogenetic analysis showed that the alphasatellite isolates do not form groupings on the basis of their host range. Though
these molecules showed a tendency to group on the basis of geographical location, as evident for MalYMA, OLCuMA and CLCuGeA
from Africa in one cluster (Fig. 6). Clustering on the basis of geography up to some extent is also reported by (Briddon et al.,
2004).
Results in the study have shown that CLCuBuA and CLCuMA form distinct groups in phylogeny. Nucleotide identity among
these alphasatellites ranges from 83.3–87.1%. Currently the cut-off limit for species demarcation for alphasatellites is 83%. Based
on this cut-off limit these alphasatellites are isolates of the same species, however the phylogenetic analysis indicate that they
form a separate clade. Based on phylogeny it is proposed that these two alphasatellites should be considered as separate species.
The most prevalent among the alphasatellite isolates was CLCuBuA. In the phylogeny (Fig. 5), CLCuBuA forms 3 subtypes (3
clusters in tree) and the identities are in range of 89–99%. These may be geographically distinct variants. Recombination for
begomovirus components is often observed which result in new viral species; for instance CLCuBuV, the resistance breaking spe-
cies infecting cotton is a recombinant (Mansoor et al., 2003; Briddon et al., 2001). Earlier CLCuD complex in Pakistan has not been
reported with CLCuBuA, although a close relative CLCuMA was found (Nawaz-ul-Rehman et al., 2012). This is the ﬁrst report of
the presence of GrLCuA, OLCuA, ToLCuPKA and CLCuBuA associated with cotton-infecting begomoviruses in Pakistan. With time
the complex has changed and adopted new alphasatellites. Since many other crops are being cultivated in the near vicinities, pos-
sibly the whiteﬂy can transmit alphasatellites from one plant host to other and in process they get associated with different
begomoviruses. Thus resulting in variant and multiple types of alphasatellite occurring.
From this study it has been shown that alphasatellites have started to appear in CLCuD complexes and interestingly with pres-
ence of multiple types of alphasatellites in a single plant. The reason for this is unclear. Perhaps some new viral strain of CLCuBuV
has emerged, that can coexist with multiple types of alphasatellites. The question remains unanswered. Thus to further evaluate
the disease etiology the precise role of alphasatellites needs to be studied in future.
4. Methods
4.1. Sample collection and DNA extraction
Leaves of cotton plants showing typical CLCuD symptoms were collected across central Punjab, Pakistan, in 2011. Total geno-
mic DNA was extracted from symptomatic leaves (Doyle & Doyle, 1990).
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Alphasatellites were PCR ampliﬁed from extracted DNA samples using universal primers DNA101 and DNA102 (Bull et al.,
2003). For few samples rolling circle ampliﬁed products were used as template. The PCR product of expected size (~1.4 kb)
was ligated into the plasmid vector pTZ57R/T. Clones were conﬁrmed by restriction digestion using EcoRI and PstI enzymes.
The putative full length clones were puriﬁed using a plasmid miniprep kit (Fermentas) and their sequences were determined
commercially.
4.3. Sequence analysis
Sequence data was assembled and analyzed by using Lasergene Software version 6.0 (DNAStar Inc., Madison,WI, USA). Se-
quence similarity searches were performed by comparing the sequence to other alphasatellite sequences in the NCBI database
using BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). ORFs were identiﬁed using ORF Finder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/
gorf.html). Multiple sequence alignments were performed with Clustal X software and phylogenetic trees were constructed
with neighbor-joining method along with bootstrap values and were viewed in Treeview 32 (Page, 1996).
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